Pretty in Pink

Mitchell Park showcased its support of Breast Cancer Network Australia as pink balloons, netballs, the symbol of BCNA and pink afternoon tea were on display. All matches were conducted with a pink netball in play. Many players added a pink splash of colour to their hair along with a symbolic pink tattoo applied to the body. Both balls were raffled prior to the A and C Grade matches after many raffle tickets were sold for $2.00 each. Congratulations to Morgan Bellenger and Tania Kerrison who were the winning recipients of these balls.

All funds raised through the sale of afternoon tea in the Footy Sheds was donated to BCNA. The Pyramid Hill Football and Netball Club proudly forwarded a total of $438.95 to BCNA. Thank you to all who purchased raffle tickets and/or afternoon tea, contributing to this magnificent effort.

The Mother's Day raffle was drawn on Saturday evening at the 'Balls and Bags' event at Mitchell Park. Thank you to our donors for this event, especially Cohuna Amcal Pharmacy for the beautiful ladies handbag. Thank you to Margaret Ritchie for her donation of a beautiful bouquet of flowers and to all netballers for their contributions towards the hampers.

Winners on the evening:
Ladies handbag: Carmen Cauchi
Large hamper: Artie Scott
Small hamper: Debbie Demaine
Bouquet of flowers: Marilyn Fernandez

Congratulations to the winners at our 'Bags and Balls' fundraiser:

1st prize ($1000) - Nathan Moon
2nd prize ($250) - Meg and Don Stewart
3rd prize ($50 - voucher donated by Sportspower Bendigo) - Paddy Monaghan

Thank you to all those who contributed to the successful day and evening. The meal was magnificent along with a terrific crowd.

The Pyramid Hill Football and Netball Club are very fortunate to have such a large, supportive following. We are well aware that our Club is more than the players on the court and field.

Thank you.
You are invited to…

Pyramid Hill Football Netball Club
Social Ball

STRICTLY 18+ ONLY

Saturday, May 28th
Doors Open at 6.30 pm Until 1 am
At the Pyramid Hill Memorial Hall

Presale Tickets: $25
Purchased at the Door: $35

Live Music and DJ Sets
By the incredibly talented
TYLER HUDSON

NO B.Y.O !!
Alcoholic drinks, soft drink
and water all available at
the bar, set at bar prices

Plenty of chips, dips, nibbles and
party food provided throughout the
night

Tickets can be purchased on a Thursday
night at training or on a Saturday
For ticket enquires contact
Rebecca Gunther on
0437 312 322
What's On at the Pub
Kitchen open Wednesday-Saturday
lunch and dinner
Chinese & Australian meals available

Lunch Specials
Choose from 10 different $10 meals

Wednesday
Steak Night - $20
Scotch or T-Bone with a free house drink

Thursdays
—
Parma Night
Classic Parma $17
8 different Parmas to choose from—$18
Plus free house drink

Fridays
Joker Poker Fridays
Total is $1,100
Free ticket with every drink bought between 6-8pm.
Must be there to win.

$5 Dry Schooners 6-8pm

Follow us on facebook for all our news, updates, specials and events.
www.facebook.com/victoriahotelpyramidhill

Victoria Hotel supplies
Kwik Gas swap bottles - all types of bottles accepted.
Available 7 days per week
Monday Night Netball

Purple and pink kicked off proceedings in the first game and purple started off on the back foot as Matt forgot the bibs, the game was hard fought and remained close at every quarter with purple just falling over the line with a one point win 36 - 35. It was a great tussle and it was good to see pink starting to hit some good form In the second game red and blue took to the court, in another close fought game their wasn't a lot between the teams at each change and both teams had their chances, Zac tried a sneaky tactic up forward and although it resulted in a goal it wasn't enough to get them over the line as red won the game 32 - 25.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Firewood For Sale

Pyramid Hill Football Club
$120 per ute load
Phone: 0427 847 033

Pyramid Bakery Café

Open 7 Days
Mon—Fri 7am to 8.30pm
Sat-Sun - 8 am—8.30pm
Stop cooking at 8 pm

Everyday Lunch Orders Pack

Wrap - Choice of chicken, ham, silverside and salad
Small pop top water
Choice of fresh fruit/yoghurt $7

2 Dim Sims (Steamed)
Small pop top water
Fresh fruit/Yoghurt $5

4 Dim Sims (Steamed)
Small pop top water
Fresh fruit/Yoghurt $7

Toasty Sandwich
Choice of fillings - ham, Cheese, Tomato, Chicken etc. $4.50

Wraps - Half or Whole
Sandwiches & Rolls
Available Singular or as lunch packs

Phone: 5455 7035

Jaeschke Silos

Geoff Burke
your local agent for Jaeschke Silos

Selling Field Bins
(Grain & Super)
and Silos
Phone 5455 7339 a.h.
Mobile 0428 557 389
fax 5455 7205
Mick’s Rural Fencing
Post & Rail
Cattle & Sheep Yards
Colourbond
All types of fencing
Servicing all areas
Mick or Tracey
Phone: 0428 990 701

Tip Truck Hire
Soil, Gravel, Grain & Silage carted
Contact
Peter Reynolds
Phone 03 5455 7580
Mobile 0427 874 386

Victoria Street Welding
Trailer Repairs
Golf buggy trailers,
Cranes
For all welding needs and small fabrication.
Rob Alexander
Ring 0428 366 235

Ken Talbot

Cleaning
Call Ken for all your carpet and upholstery cleaning needs
Free quotes!
Phone: 0437 479 738

Tip Truck Hire
Soil, Gravel, Grain & Silage carted
Contact
Peter Reynolds
Phone 03 5455 7580
Mobile 0427 874 386

Victoria Street Welding
Trailer Repairs
Golf buggy trailers,
Cranes
For all welding needs and small fabrication.
Rob Alexander
Ring 0428 366 235

Ken Talbot

Cleaning
Call Ken for all your carpet and upholstery cleaning needs
Free quotes!
Phone: 0437 479 738

V/LINE
FROM MELBOURNE
Monday – Friday
Train dep Melb 7.42 am & 6.24 pm
Departs Bendigo 9.59 am & 8.39 pm
Arrives Pyramid 11.00 am & 9.42 pm

Tuesday and Thursday
(Need to book on Thursdays)
Train dep Melb 1.15 pm
Coach dep Bendigo 3.30 pm
Arrive Pyramid 4.54 pm

Friday Only
Train dep Melb 7.21 pm Bendigo 9.09
Coach departs Bendigo 9.20 pm
Arrives Pyramid 10.40 pm

Saturday only
Train dep Melb 8.36 am & 6.36 pm
Arrives Pyramid 11.46 am & 9.46 pm

Sunday only
Train dep Melb 8.36 am & 6.36 pm
Arrives Pyramid 11.46 am & 9.46 pm

TO MELBOURNE
Monday – Friday
Train dep Pyramid 8.18 am & 1.57 pm
Arrives Bendigo 9.21 am & 3.01 pm
Arrives Melb 11.36 am & 5.11 pm

Tuesday and Thursday
Coach dep Pyramid 10.55 am
Train dep Bendigo 12.30 pm
Arrive Melbourne 2.22 pm

Friday only
Coach dep Pyramid 5.05 pm
Arrives Bendigo 6.20 pm
Train Arrives Melb 8.43 pm

Saturday only
Train dep Pyramid 8.17 am & 2.37 pm
Arrives Bendigo 9.20 am & 3.41 pm
Arrives Melb 11.29 am & 5.43 pm

Sunday only
Train dep Pyramid 8.17 am & 5.34 pm
Arrives Bendigo 9.20 am & 6.37 pm
Arrives Melb 11.29 am & 8.45 pm

A witty, hilarious and strikingly familiar
Performance that everyone can relate to!

The Engine Room presents has partnered with the Melbourne Fringe Festival in bringing you a celebration of all things administration, Reception: The Musical. This uplifting cabaret comedy tells the story of a receptionist who finds joy in the manic world of customer service, stationery orders and thinking on your swivel chair.

Inspired by true stories from behind the front desk, this original cabaret comedy is a must-see for office workers and theatre lovers everywhere. And with tickets only $20—it’s the office memo you don’t want to miss!

‘Captivating. Everyone who works in an office should see this show’ - Weekly Review.

Pyramid Hill Memorial Hall
Tuesday, 17th May at 8 pm
Tickets $10 - available at the door

Pyramid Hill Recycle Centre & Tip
Opening Hours
Sunday morning - 8 - 12 noon
Tuesday afternoon - 1 - 5 pm

Reception: The Musical
Concrete Works

Contractor

Lions Club
Pyramid Hill

Lions Citizen of the Year
The Lions Club is calling for nominations for our Citizen of the Year 2016. Surely all the sporting clubs out there have tireless volunteers in the background, who do so much for the club. Closing date for nominations is Wednesday, 15th June. Nomination forms can be collected from the Newsagency.

Lions Market
Please come along to the Market on 14th May - we have great stalls, but sometimes out of town stall holders only come once and don’t come back, due to lack of support. We are open to anything - car boot sale out the front or a garage sale at the front.

Lions Christmas Cakes are still available at the Newsagency or Victoria Hotel.

Batteries & Specs - Don’t forget to save your old spectacles and batteries for the Lions Club. If you need batteries to be picked up, just give Bill Quinn a call - 5455 7521

Lions BBQ Van available for hire
phone 5455 7521

Loddonvale Fire Brigade

AGM & Elections

Wednesday 8th June
7.30 pm
At the Durham Ox Hall

Quinlans Water Deliveries
Small or Large Load
Will deliver anywhere for
Domestic, Stock, Swimming Pools etc.
7 DAYS A WEEK.

John & Julie Quinlan
Phone 03 5456 7408

GDB ELECTRICAL PTY LTD
(Glen Bartels) REC No 1811
✦ General Electrical Work
✦ Supply & wiring of new Hot Water Units
✦ TV antenna installations
✦ Selling & Servicing DAVEY PUMPS
with a large range of spare parts always in stock
Call Glen on 0427 557342
Seniors News

Aren’t we lucky to have had so much beautiful rain! A bit of warm sun in between, hopefully there are a few smiles out there. Sorry for the inconvenience of the late unavoidable change to our luncheon date.

A reminder that Blume Fashions will be here on Monday, May 23rd - 10 am Cuppa 10.30 am for the action.

Cards on 5/5/16 (500) - Peg & Trevor won one each, Wanda won two.

Bingo - Ken Pickles won 6! Lorna & Bernie 3 each, others 1 each. Margaret (the chocoholic!) wasn’t able to win one. Maybe next time.

A nice cuppa followed. Next Movie Day - we’ll be showing “The Dressmaker” - should be interesting.

Stay well, Stay safe

Flowers in bouquets & boxes.

Also Chocolates & Alcohol

Sending flowers worldwide.

Member of Teleflora & Petals

Flower Relay

Phone: 5455 7137

Mobile: 0427 180 011

Church Services

St. Thomas’ Anglican Church

Sunday May 15th
9.00am Join with UCA
at Tyndale Church

Sunday May 22nd
11.00am Eucharist

Further enquiries please phone
Rector: Bishop Ron Stone
Ph: 0400 558 570

Presbyterian

Tyndale Church, Victoria Street
All Services
2.30 pm

Contact Mr Ern Miller
Phone 5455 7362

Church of Christ

Kelly Street

11 am Worship Service

Pyramid Hill Uniting Church

Tyndale Church, Victoria Street

Worship Services at 9 am

Catholic Services

Victoria Street

St Patrick’s Pyramid Hill
Saturday 6.30pm
(Eposition and confession 6pm)
Super Veterans badge to Bev:

Congratulations to Bev Haebich who was recently granted the coveted Super Veteran’s badge. Bev – a super person with a super attitude and someone who has made a super contribution to the Pyramid Hill Bowling Club over many years. She’s just a small package but she’s super charged.

Bev started playing bowls at Pyramid Hill in 1985 and in the 31 years of her playing career has achieved some super feats. In fact there are not many, if any, events that Bev has not won. She has won the Club’s Singles Championship; won the Club Pairs not once but 6 times – in doing this she kept changing partners to allow other players the joy of winning, too; she won the Club Triples twice with different sets of people; the Club Fours which went on to win the Northern District Fours in a team that included Jan Leed, Marie Scott, Marg Guthrie and a sub Helen Bartels. She was also a member of a Premiership Pennant Mid-week Division 2 team. In the season when she won the Club Singles Championship she was also winner of the 100 Up and the Set Play competition – a threesome that had never been achieved before at PH. So you can see from this list of achievements she is super talented.

To complement her success on the green, Bev has always been an active contributor to the functioning of the Club. She has held positions such as President and Vice President of the ladies Committee, and was Tournament Secretary for a mammoth 15 years. And we all know what an arduous task being the Tournament Secretary can be.

To add to this list she has taken on the roles of helping with afternoon tea, in particular she helped prepare and serve afternoon tea to the Saturday Men’s Pennant, assisting with the bar and she has been a chief raffle ticket seller, and for many years she adorned the tables with gorgeous flowers for special tournaments and functions.

Taking into consideration all of these qualities and attributes, gifts and talents it’s small wonder that we consider Bev a super woman and congratulate her on receiving her Super Veteran’s badge.

Notice to all members:
don’t forget

Presentation Night next Friday, 13th May.
The Pre-school Committee are treating us to a divine meal. Cost for the night is $25 per person. It’s a 6:30 for 7:00 sit down.

The Seafood Tournament sponsored by Dave and Deb Domain has been scheduled for 22nd May – put this date in your diary for another good day out.

Annual Meeting: The AGM for Pyramid Hill Bowling Club will be held in the Clubrooms on Wednesday, 15th June commencing at 7:30pm. Please start giving consideration to nominations for Board Positions for the next twelve months.

The recently established Rural Financial Counselling Service, Victoria-North West is now up and running, providing support to farmers and farming communities across 11 shires in the North West of Victoria. Mobile Rural Financial Counsellors are now operating out of new offices in Pyramid Hill and Bendigo as well as Swan Hill and Mildura. This is a free and confidential service where Rural Financial Counsellors are available for on-farm visits. The Rural Financial Counsellors are experienced across a diverse range of farming industries. They will work with you to assess and analyse your situation and develop options with you to consider going forward. They can assist you apply for government and industry supports available, such as Farm Household Allowance, and assist with negotiating with banks and lenders.

Bev Haebich, Senior Vice President 1989

Firewood for Sale
6 x 4 trailer @ $100
Phone Joe
0477 228 788 or 0427 557 336

Ross James
ELECTRICAL
ec22424
- Residential
- Commercial
- Industrial

Mobile: 0447 161 892
rossjameselectrical@live.com.au

BK TALBOT
Transport

Grain Gypsum
Gravel Hay

Contact Byron
Mobile: 0428 557 404

All Trades Home Maintenance
For Decking
Wall & Floor Tiling, Fences, Sheds & all House Repairs
Rob Alexander
0428 366 235

Pyramid Butchery
Paul Walters
Phone: 5455 7115
Smallgoods
Poultry Products
Ham & Bacon
Cut up and pack private stock
Spit hire
A GRADE
YCW got off to a great start with the girls down at the quarter break. Pyramid Hill adjusted and came out well during the second to be 15 down at half time. The third quarter Pyramid Hill took over the game. The goalies moved well and shot accurately overall. A great effort by the girls to hold an even second half.
YCW 50 d. Pyramid Hill 35
Best – Casey Woodbine

B GRADE
A warm day for netball saw Pyramid Hill take on a fast and consistent YCW team. It was great to welcome back Courtney Mann and she slotted in nicely to GK and GS. Goalie combinations changed as well as defence throughout. Emily kept up the pressure on the YCW goalers however their accuracy gave them a good win on the day.
YCW 47 d. Pyramid Hill 20
Best – Courtney Mann

C GRADE
In what was going to be a tough challenge, with most of the girls having already played a game earlier in the day, YCW got off to a good start. Welcoming to the Club Suzanne Fitzpatrick in defence, Pyramid managed to hold them to only a small lead going into the first break. With numerous changes as the game went on, YCW continued to increase their lead with accurate goaling. Our defence worked hard taking many rebounds, but YCW were just too strong.
YCW 56 d. Pyramid Hill 14
Best – Jasmine Lacey

C RESERVE
A beautiful day at Pyramid Hill for the Breast Cancer Awareness day. The C Reserve girls played hard all game with some moments of great play from both our defenders and attackers. However the YCW goalers were hard to compete with missing very few goals. Caitlin and Jess worked hard in defence all day but YCW were just too good on the day.
YCW 44 d. Pyramid Hill 11
Best – Jessica Zimmer

17 & Under
The Pyramid Hill girls faced a tough job taking on a strong YCW team. The first half was a bit of a struggle, but the girls managed to improve for the rest the game.
YCW 46 d. Pyramid Hill 12
Best - Olivia Pickersgill

15 & Under
The girls took to the court with defence and determination. The first quarter was pretty average, but Pyramid Hill stepped it up for the remainder of the game and ended up with a respectable 10 goal loss. A great effort girls; better luck next time.
YCW 34 d. Pyramid Hill 24
Best - Mikayla Gibson

Minis
A splash of pink was on display across the courts in support of Breast Cancer Awareness. After a very even first quarter, Pyramid Hill stepped it up in the second getting themselves many more scoring opportunities. The third quarter was closely contested with some great intercepts. Then the Pyramid girls flicked the switch in the last quarter scoring prolifically.
Best – Sammi Moon

Netball Scoring Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Umpire</th>
<th>Scorer/Time</th>
<th>Match Reporter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 13</td>
<td>Julia Fernandez</td>
<td>Fergusson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Res</td>
<td>Emily Stewart</td>
<td>Hannah Mullins</td>
<td>Alidia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 15</td>
<td>Tess Hampson</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>Jordaan Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 17</td>
<td>Sharee Whitacre</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td>Jasmine Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Natalie Lake</td>
<td>Rebecca Gunther</td>
<td>Zoe Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Natalie Lake</td>
<td>M Bellenger</td>
<td>Billy Jo Donat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>S Whitacre</td>
<td>Jasmine Lacey</td>
<td>Rebecca Nunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 13</td>
<td>O Pickersgill</td>
<td>Petrsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Res</td>
<td>Emily Stewart</td>
<td>Courtney Mann</td>
<td>Caitlin Ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 15</td>
<td>Chelsea Mann</td>
<td>S Douglas</td>
<td>Brianna Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 17</td>
<td>Karlee Gilmore</td>
<td>Jess Gunther</td>
<td>Tanisha Golding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Tori Barnes</td>
<td>C Hampson</td>
<td>Stacey Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Tori Barnes</td>
<td>Caitlin Ambrose</td>
<td>Courtney Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Karlee Gilmore</td>
<td>Julia Fernandez</td>
<td>Eve Cauchi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plumber
General plumbing services, roof, gas and drainage
In Pyramid Hill 2nd Wednesday each month call to book a job

Ring Rex
0419 553 025

Lancaster Excavations
5 tonne excavator for hire
- Trenching
- Desilting
- Irrigation pipes and outlets
- Auger post holes
Phone Jason 0439 871 880  jaslane@hotmail.com

Proudly Providing Quality Service
B Double, Single Trailers for Livestock, Wool, Tipper, General & Container Freight
Clean, Reliable, Friendly
Phone: 5437 5264
Graeme: 0428 481 100 9
Pyramid Hill Footy Results
Pyramid Hill v YCW

In magnificent conditions for football we came up against YCW and came away with one win out of three.

UNDER 18’s
The boys geared themselves up for what we knew, was going to be our biggest challenge to date. YCW have been labelled as the ‘team to beat’ in 2016 so we had to come out firing from the get go. The first quarter was quite even with the Eagles leading by 7 points and as the game went on, so did the heat of the contest. Both teams showed some great passages of play but YCW simply executed better than us. Trailing by 4 goals at the main break we quickly reduced that margin to 13 points, but some undisciplined acts and a lack of concentration for half a quarter proved to be costly as the margin blew out to 40 points. The last term was even as both sides posted two goals but again, plenty of positives to come from this match. Plonking himself in the goal square, Stevie Gunther did a great job bagging 6 goals whilst Bailey Goodwin was best on ground for the third time in four matches. We now know where we have to get to

Final Score: YCW 13.5.83 d Pyramid Hill 7.1.43
Goal Kickers: S Gunther 6, B Goodwin 1
Best Players: Brad Peters Award: B Goodwin, Mills Ag Supplies Award: X Ryan, Coffee Bank Award: J Fernandez, Bakery Cafe Award: B Moon, Special Award: K Shelley
Others: J Francis, A Meulendijks, S Gunther

RESERVES
Another tough week in the Reserves, with our opponent YCW being the better side on the day. Our first quarter was a disappointment, with only one goal being kicked. After a spray at quarter time and half time the boys slowly worked into the game. Coming into the last quarter we had a small win by outscoring the opposition and reducing them to one goal. Unfortunately the damage had been done and YCW took out the game in convincing style.

We look forward to our next game against Inglewood to show all the talent ability we have, to come home with a win.

Final Score: Marong 15.10.96 d Pyramid Hill 5.4.34
Goal Kickers: M Scott 2, N Forbes 1, L Southern 1, D Mann 1
Best Players: National Hotel Award: K Kerrison, Victoria Hotel Award N Moon, Other Awards: J Amos, M Scott, B Keath, N Byrnes, L Southern, R Pretty, D Tonkin

SENIORS
Refreshed after the bye we were keen to square the ledger after a 1-2 start. Against the breeze in the first quarter we held up well after conceding the first two goals. It was a scrappy affair with plenty of turnovers into the swirling breeze but the defenders did a superb job and we trailed by just 4 points at quarter time. With the breeze, we dominated kicking 7 goals to 1 and opening up a 38 points lead at the main change. We knew however, that even a slight drop off would let YCW back in the game and we ensured that didn’t happen again.

Our goal kicking wasn’t great but we managed to convincingly outscore the Eagles in the second half to run our 73 point winners. Trent Barri was again superb in the ruck and the return of Michael Callinan was vital for the midfield brigade as we continue to gel and build our game plan.

Final Score: Pyramid Hill 15.18.108 d YCW 5.5.35

Goals: B Micevski 3, N Fitzpatrick 3, D Selkirk 2, T Barri 1, D Price 1, A Dobby 1, J Salinger 1, M Dingwall 1
Best Players: Victoria Hotel Award: T Barri, National Hotel Award: M Callinan, Other Awards: A Dobby, B Gunther, B Micevski, M Dingwall, D Price, M Bateman, S Gunther, B Driscoll

A big thank you to Grant Mooney and Wayne Friedberger for volunteering as our central umpire in the under 18’s and reserves respectively. Never an easy job to take on, and they both performed admirably.

Congratulations to Gemma and Matthew Scott on the birth of Olivia’s little sister “Lucy Elizabeth” Also to Kelly and Ash Gould and boys on the arrival of ‘Edie May’. The future netball numbers have been boosted! We can’t wait to see Lucy and Edie feature in the 2026 Mini’s team.

On the weekend we celebrated our popular international recruit ‘Pete ‘Irish’ Gargan’s 30th birthday and he sure celebrated in style.

The Netball girls pulled off a great evening with their ‘Lucky Bags and Ball’s’ Night. A good crowd rolled in to anxiously await not to have their name drawn out. Congratulations to local lad Nathan Moon on winning the $1000, with Don/Meg Stewart taking home second prize and adopted local Paddy Monaghan taking out third prize.

Our Goods and Services Auction date is set for Saturday, July 2nd. Please see David James, Robert Moon or any committee member with any donation that will be gratefully received.

S200 Draw tickets are available now and will be drawn at every home game for the entire season. So catch up with Bruce Moon or Matt Scott for a ticket as limited numbers are available.

It’s off to Inglewood for our next match, Let’s hit the ground firing on all cylinders and really show them what we are made of!

Go Doggies!
Pyramid Hill, Mitiamo, Raywood  
VFF meeting

Sarah Scales Chairperson of the board of directors for GMW will be speaking  
At the Victoria Hotel, Pyramid Hill  
Monday 23rd of May  
6.30 for tea (at own cost)  
will be a set meal  
7.30 for meeting  
RSVP to David Poole must be made by the 18th of May if you wish to have tea  
All members and non members welcome

Picnic in the Park

Bring your favourite book  
Tuesday, 17th May  
10 - 11 am  
Kelly Street Park  
We invite all members of the community to bring along their favourite book to share with our students  
Enjoy a Milo and a muffin and share the love of reading.  
For more information  
Contact  
Pyramid Hill College  
5455 7377

Concerned about your farm finances?  
Looking for options? Need a plan?  
A Rural Financial Counsellor can help

Independent, confidential and cost free support and business analysis for eligible farmers; fishing enterprises; forest growers and harvester; and small, farm related businesses in North West Victoria.

Supported by the Australian and Victorian Governments  
www.sunrcs.com.au

May Specials - check them out at the store  
Golden Yolk 20 kg - $15  
Dynamic Lifter Organic Plant Food - 15 kg  
Baysol slug & snail bait - $9.50, was $10.50  
Children’s rubber gumboots, pink or red - $30.40

Like us on facebook at - www.facebook.com/MillersAgSupplies

MILLER’S AG. SUPPLIES  
(Members of the AIRR Buying Group)  
1 Kelly Street, Pyramid Hill  
Ph: 5455 7306  Fax: 5455 7488  Mob: 0427 181 461  
Email: nifty@millerag.com.au

Locally operated by Nev & Michelle Miller, Stephen, Emma, Graham, Joan, Penny & Roy

Enquiries to Jess Lee:  
vqhasecretary@gmail.com

Enquiries 1300 769 489  
Email: info@sunrcs.com.au

Northern District  
Community Health  
Service  
12 Victoria Street  
Pyramid Hill  
9.00 am—4.00 pm  
Monday—Friday  
Nurse available between 9—10 am  
Phone: 5455 7065  
Enquiries to 5451 0200
Thought for the Week:
Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful committed citizens can change the world. Indeed, it’s the only thing that ever has.

Margaret Mead

**A-TEAM Fitness + Personal Training**

**Personal Training**
Are you looking to get into shape?
Shed a few unwanted kilos?
Or just wanting to get into the best shape of your life?
Then come along to my group fitness Classes or Personal Training sessions which are guaranteed to get you results!

30 minute group fitness classes  
Tuesdays 9am

**Metafit**

Fatburning classes
Wednesday & Sunday 7pm
Personal training sessions by appointment
Sessions held at Pyramid Hill Stadium
Cost:
Group Fitness just $10
Personal Training sessions 30mins $20
Contact Amie Peters  
0459 988 660

---

**Concrete & Quarry Products**

Phone: 5455 7304

---

**Pyramid Hill Golf Club**

Next Sunday’s Golf
Start time is 10.30 assembly for 11.00 hit off, due to Kelly Shield being played on our course.
General golfers please note different start time.
Ladies Monthly Medal Winner Jeanette Naylor

**Ladies Golf - Wednesday, 11th May**
Two ladies braved the cool, muddy conditions for a social hit.
**Ladies Golf Meeting - Wed May 18th - after golf**

What a difference to our course a little rain makes!!

---

**kidsROCK**

**Kids Rock**
Tuesday, 24th May  
Church of Christ Hall  
3:30 to 5:00
Open for children 5 years old or Prep -Year 8 to enjoy Games, Stories, Craft & Singing - $1

It would be great to see you

For more information: Gwen Searle  
54559238

---

**Danny Blume Fashions**

Monday, 23rd May  
Cuppa 10.00
Lovely clothes, scarves & jewellery

Raffle Prize - Two vouchers from Blumes

All welcome

---

**Engagement Spowart**

Congratulations to Rachael & Michael on your engagement.
With love and best wishes for your future together

Mum, Dad, Shane, Jason & Alice

---

**Gould**

Ash & Kelly welcome a little sister for Jack, Cooper and Zeb

Edie May

Born 5/5/2016
10.36 pm
7 lb 1 oz

---

**Firewood**

1 cubic metre - $120
3.5 cubic metres - $400
Dry split Redgum

Ring Rob  
0428 366 235